Stagger Inn...Again by unknown
I 
Blll,IFtrIW 
POTATO SKINS du JOUR 3.95 
CHECK THE BLACKBOARD FOR TODAY!; 
CONCOCTION. AlJNAYS SERVED WITH SOUR CREAM. 
CHICKEN WINGS 3.50 
DEEP PRI8J ~ 01 PPED IN A SPICY CAJUN HOT SAUCE. 
TRY THEM ~11H BlEU CHEESE DRESSINC, fOR. WMORE. 
FRESH CUT 
FRIES 1.15 
CUT FROM REAL SPUDS 
EVERYDAY. A BI.X.K FoRA HALF ORDER. 
CAJ'UN FRIES 2.00 
OUR GREAT FRIES WrTHASPICX 
CAjUN SEASONING. 
1.25 FoRA HAU:ORDER. 
ALLBURGER5 
ARE SERVED 
WITH CHIPS,LETTlICE,REO· 
ONION ~ A PiCI\L£ SLICE. 
'0 0 ONION 
/--,,''--'''OINGS 3.50 
:C:-:.:2:::;:::~ A FULL BASKEr of OUf' 
OWN HANDBA-rrERED RINGS. 
--------MOZZARELLA CHEESE SfICKS OR TOASTED RAVIOLI 3.50 
BOTH SERVED WITl-I lDMATO SAUCE 
AND SPRINKlED WITH PARMES~N CHEESE 
BOWLOFCHIU 2.00 
ON THE SPICY SIDE. GET A CUP FOR 1.50 
<:::::::::::;:~= SOUP du JOU R 
CHECK 111£ CHALKBOARD 
FORTODAYS CHOICES 
BOWL 2,00 CUP 1.50 
OR MUS~t88~euRGER 
WE'LL -,uP A srAGGER BURGER WITI-I 
EITHER Bl\CON OR !WJSHROOM5. 
R:>R.3~ MORE TRY IT WITH BLEU 
C\:iEESE. 
THE STAGGER 
BURGER CHEESEBURGER 
0.60 
THE NIGHTMARE 
OURCHIU BURGER SERVED 
OPEN fACE, 1bPPED WtT14 CtJIONS 
J'ALAPENOS ~CHEDDAR SAUCE. 
'-1.50 
60Z.0F 100% GROUND 
e>EEF, HANDPATfIED, 
GRI LLED ~ Se:.RVW 
OUR srllGGER BUR0E.R 
TOPPED WITH SWISS, BRiCK 
OR AMERICAN. 
ON A FR ESH BAKED BuN. 
3.25 
THE SNYDER 
ASfAGGER INN ORIGINAL. 
HAM,ROAST BEEF, BRICK 
CHEESE. ~ MI\YO SERVED ON A 
FRE'SH BAKED KAISER ROLL, 
FOR O\(;:DDII.R ADD .25 
3.60 
REUBEN "T\\o WAYS" ALLOFOUR SALA os START WI11-I 
WITH TRADlnQNALCORNED BEEF A BED OF FRESHLY CHOPPED 
ORTRY IT WITH TURKEY FORA SPINACH t ICE{'jjRG LE1TUCE. 
HEALTHFUL Cf-lANGE OF P/'-CE. WITH YOUR CHOICE OF DRESSING. 
4.25 CHEFSALAD FRENCH DIP LOADED WITl-I1lJRKEY MUFFALETTA THINLY SUCEPSEASONED GENOASALAMI~GRATEDCHEESE 
3,qS 
STRAI0Hf FROM NEW ORLEANS. ROASfBEEFON FRENCH BQ£AD. SMALL250 LARGE 3.95 
Hf>..M,GENOASALAMI $ BRICK AU JUS ON THE SIDE. 
CHEESE SERVED COLD ON II HOGlE 4.25 HOUSE SALAD 
ROLL. ATANGY REliSH 11-IAT1URNS A PtATEOF lETIUCEmppfD 
11HS SUB INTO A MUFFALElTA GRILLED LEMON wrru 0AATED d1£ESE,GAANISIWD 
/S SERVED ON THE SIDE. CHICKEN BREAST WITH TOtMTO,CUCUM8ER~ 
3.'15 A BONELESS CHICKEN BREAST PEPPERONCINI 2.25 
6RlLLED WITH A LEMONGLA1.E~ 
TRIPLE DECKER SE.RVED ON A FRESH BAKED KAISER. SIDE SALAD 1.50 GRILLED CHEESE ADD CHEESE f:QR.35 (O-\EDDAR.60) 
CHEDIJAR,SWISS~BRICKON 3.QS ,-________ --, 
SOURDOuGH. 
3.Q5 ~W~E~r~S A~~~~8~~!~O S~, ~ O~tA SErf 
FRENCH BREAD SERVED WITH SERVEDHOTORCOLDADDACUP 
FRIES INSltF,fsF CHIPS. OF HOMADE souP RlRA 11'15TY ME~L. 
AL~ SANDWICHES AA£ SERVED W~ CIlIPS,i.£TTUCE, RED ONION ~ A PICKl£ SL"E. 
KIDS FOOD 
AGRILLED CHEESE ON WHEAT 
BREAD, CHIPS,SN\A.LLMILK 
~ A PIECE OF fRESH FRUIT 
SERVED ONTHESIOC. 
3.00 
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The Stagger Inn Story 
On May 8, 1974, fhe Stagger Inn was bom at 104 E. 
Vandalia In illinois' newest college town .. . Edwardsville. 
The flrst area saloon In recent times to offer live music on 
a regular basis, fhe Stagger Inn was the successor to 
Elsie's Uptown Lounge, an InstlMlon downtown and a 
longtime bastion of good times at that location. Known 
by friend and foe alike as a "Hippie Bar: the Stagger Inn 
catered to a generation of Flower Children and Free 
thinkers: deflnltely a bar offhe times. The early years saw 
long lines outs/de the door on band nights and unsched-
uled visits from "big name' musical acts appearing atfhe 
fhen very popular Mississippi River Festival sponsored by 
SlUE. 
During the Elsie' s/Stagger Inn remodeUng, fhe middle 
miTor on fhe backbar was liberated from layers of white 
paint, revealing fhe etched "Old Heidelberg' mirror, 
'According to one of Stagger's early patrons, fhe mirror 
vas panted over at fhe outset of World War II because 
'f some antl-German sentiment.) When the bar was 
,xpanded to Its present size In July 1976, fhewood onfhe 
K1Ckbar was stripped of several coats of stain and 
3flnlshed. Considered by many to be one offhe flnest In 
1e St. Louis aea, fhe returblshed backbar has beer1 
atued at over $20'oco, Also noteworfhy of the 1976 
xpansIon are the fhree archways cut Into the waD 
lining the two rooms ... fhey mirror fhe archways on fhe 
ackbar . 
The identity and essence of the Stagger Inn survived 
>me ownership changes during Its first nine yeas. But In 
!IV 1983, much to the chagrin of many patrons, fhe 
agger closed Its doors, The bar reopened In October of 
fhatyear. but fhe new owner opted to rename the place 
and his approach appealed to a much different crowd. 
During this time fhe large picture of a Stag, painted by 
Edwardsville artist James Kane In the early 40's, was said 
for $50 and replaced by a mirrored disco wall. (The 
painting was purchased by an early Stagger regular and 
now hangs In a ranger station In Colorada.) 
February 1985 saw yet another owner and, to fhe joy 
'of old fans, the reblrfh of the Stagger Inn as they knew It. 
this new "Keeper of the Key: who continues as fhe 
saloon's caretaker, decided "Stagger Inn ... Again' 
would be an appropriate name to reflect the reblrfh. Old 
patrons responded enfhuslastlcally and fhe Stagger had 
life again. Musicians lent fhelr support to Open Mike 
Night, making Sundays and Wednesdays popular times 
to meet friends. ArtIst RIchard Hutton spent over 100 
hours creating the 24-carat gold leat window sign that 
greets customers when they enter. A group of musicians, 
who double as carpenters during fhe day, built a new 
and larger stage. The hand-made oak and walnut front 
daor was a 1991 "free labor' project. These and many 
ofher efforts were a sign fhat the people supported fhe 
retum of fhe public house and Its philosophy of dalng 
business . 
The Stagger Inn philosophy - good food, good 
music, and good peaple, blended together wlfh a laid 
back and friendly atmosphere - Is evident to the musi-
cians, artists, lawyers, students, downtown merchants, 
UtIle old ladles, and just plain "folks' who frequent fhe 
saloon, We~ope that you too have tun while you're 
here . 
104 E. VANDALIA • EDWARDSVILLE, IL • (618) 656-4221 
